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Ventilators for Staoks and ftioks.
TUE£ practice of staching bay nnti grain is far les

general in Catnada than eitbcr lu the adjoining
States or iu England, owing, it is prefzumed, te the
proportion of barn accommodation ini the respective
ceuntrica. B3arns of suflicieut extent to bold any-
thinô like the amounit of grain ernps rai6ed on the
finis, are very uncommoii in the western aud newly

settled States ofAmerica ; andi lu many section% of the
country it is the univer3al practico to stick flot only
the bay out cutber frein meadows or prairies, but
aise the wheat barlcy, oats, aua other grain cropa,
anti te tbrasb tbem frein theç etaýk. Thc stacking is
ollezi very inefficiently doue, aud it lias bc-en our lot
te sec, year aiter year, a very large ainount or grain
more or leua spoileti, after being safcly barvesteti,
andi when ail danger ought te bave becu over, by
either bezting or getting rotton lid tho stacks. lu
Englanti the large anunnt cf hay and grain cnt, aud
the extrenicly wet and variable climate, rentier the
tul- of securting tie crop after liarvcstiug one of cou-
siderable difflculty; hut the care, ski]], andi appliatn-
ce iatie available for the purpose are ustially sumi.
cient teovercome ait tiiese diffiuilties, andi IL is Dot
often that loss la incurreti in stering tic produce of
the earth aller it bas been gathereti froin th Uieldi.
Occasienally, even In Engisuit, howrerer, hay-stacka
take tire, un ti grain is <lamage in lthei stick. To
diminilà h e risk frein the beating, te which ai col-
lectIons efvcegetable matter, cspecislly when imper-
fertly arieti, are subject, variou 9 contrivances have
been atioptet fer qecurlng a therough ventilation lu
theic ,ks. ûmc or itora are extremely simple as
well as efficient; anti as they mîay be founti service-
able te Canaiat fariners, we gire a bni description
and illustrations. wbicb are taken frein the Ibrmer

(Scottish), of vcntilatcirs iiscd for sîachizîg 9:-a.- Miîd
haîy ini several paris of 1tiglatit and kSconllnd.

Fig. 1 represonts one forîn of these véritihlors. or
bosses, na they nre calleil in Seotland. It s oi-
structeil of thirec ligbt poles. eigbit fect in li.gib,
usnially the thinnings of r- larcli plan.tation, placed in
n triangular form, and keptuapart and steacly by moans
of short picces of wooél îailed lpun Éili nt reguiir
intervals. The tbrec pules are elier tici toZether ut
Vie top, as represented ini tho figurc, or bave a
wooden pin plsed throigh theni. Wben put in their
proper position, thc lower ends of the Voles 'will bie
three feet apart frei cach ciller. Whoe the corn
stack. ii blilt on a frame elevited on pillars, thec veon-
tilator ls placl in Élie centre cf the fratne, andi tlîo
air enterà froni undcrneath ;but whore the stick is
bi t on i lit groiint it is iiecessary te bave at small
trestle, two feet bigli, and long eaiotogh te re3ch to
the outside of thc staek, for the purposc of making an
opeuing for admîntting the air. N~O veutilater la re-
quircd nt thc top, as Uhe air passes out roadily enough
thirotighI the iipper part of the staek. Fig. 1 shows
the ventre Yenilior or boss, witlt the trestie placeti
in position previous te comînencing building the
stick. Somotinies two trestiles are tised, one on ceeh
aide, in order to seute Perfect ventilation.

Fig. 2 is nnother fori cf vontilator. In this ca.Qi the
uprigbt poles a eqîuidistant nt tl) nd bottom.
This form, otf veuttlator crin hu %iseid, as in tic other
case. bota iith sacks biilt on fraines or with such
as a re buitt on Élie ground, sud trestles are asec no,.
t..iOr.rrin Élie liieor case Boli. forais Of 0niln.-

Anothcr tiseful invention bas lately been iîîtro-
ducedl into the oli country, and nppears to bc i'cry
serviccablc both ini determiuîing the condition of the
interior of a hay-stack, and in affording the relief of
additional ventilation wben requireil. The inventer
is Mr. E. Lyewood, a llampsbire fariner. In order
that the contrivanco may bcè understlod, we bave
given the accompanying engraving (No. 3), whieb,
witli the subjoincd description, wiIl, we thInk, suffi-
ciently explain the mothod of usinz this simple and.
officient explorer n ventilntor.

wlicn placcdl on frames elevateti above thc grottnti,
shoilld bie attacbeti te the framne hy nailing oeecndl~s
of a stay tu carli log anai tîte other tu the trame. Wce
lav-e xpericnced great adrantagé front the use ef A Wreng9ht-iren tube (A) three luIches in tilameter,
sucb veatilators, espvcally wbeîî tho weathier was long enough te, reacli iie centre ef u stack, la per-
net favourable te thorougbi drying, anti with the bclp ferateti with lioles about two-thirds tic Iengtb, andi

ftirnished witlî a point (B) at one eund, andi a strong
iren bandi (C) it lîlhg3 (D) ut the other. This tube
i;kiveii liorizontally ie a licateti rick with a
inallet or beetie, and at, ouc.e ufrorda the nicans of as-

* certaiuing Uic tenîpernture of the stick, which, is
donc hypassinga thermometer on a stick it the tube.
Mlien it is ascertaineti by tbis menus that sny part ef

* a stick into -liich a tribe is inserteti la of tue high a
temperattire, a vertical sheet-iroa ftinnel (E> la nt-
tacheti te the Dcck ai the tube, at once establlshing a

I carrent of îIr front the ventre of tlîc rivk, te the nt-
unosphere, and immetiiat4ily removing the supenfhlious
tient, without disturbing or damaging the contents
of tic rick le; any way. At the bick. o! Uc point I.3)
several sunall books (F) are placcdl, so that in drawiuîg
out the tube a saniple la broîîght frein tho centre et
the stick.

Fia. 2. It Fboulti not be forgetten tîjat ventilation for bay
cf these have stacked cer n l a state whieh weulid or grain, if we wotild proscrire Ils good condition andi
have entirely proventea sny attempt te save It wilb - quality, la perbaps es-en more requs4sIte lit tbe barut
out the hein of tbese simple coittrivances. thau iu the rick.


